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Abstract: Temporal variations in loneliness at the individual and population level have long been reported in longitudinal 
studies. Although the evidence is limited due to methodological distinctions among studies, we broadly know that 
loneliness as one ages is a dynamic experience with people becoming more or less lonely or staying the same over time. 
There is, however, less evidence to understand individual variations in loneliness over shorter periods of time. This paper 
reports on one element of a small mixed method pilot study to investigate seasonal variations in loneliness over the course 
of one year and to test the effectiveness of tools used to collect data at repeated short intervals. Our findings confirm that 
loneliness is dynamic even over shorter periods of time with participants reporting to be lonelier in the evenings, 
weekends and spring-summer period. Data measures were at times problematic due to language and/or interpretation and 
reinforce the relevance of reviewing the more common approaches to studying loneliness to more effectively capture the 
complex and individual nature of the experience.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 Research reporting the experience of loneliness in later 
life has a long historical pedigree dating back to the study 
conducted by Sheldon in Wolverhampton in 1948 [1]. We 
now have an extensive corpus of work describing the 
prevalence of loneliness [2], identifying those at risk of 
experiencing loneliness or key risk factors [3-5], making 
comparisons across a range of different countries [6] and 
evaluating interventions to prevent or mitigate loneliness [7]. 
These studies report the prevalence of loneliness at a 
population level (e.g. all those aged 65+) at a specific point 
in time. These types of studies can provide only limited 
insights into the potentially dynamic nature of the experience 
of loneliness at a population level. For example, Victor et al. 
[8] demonstrate the stability of estimates of population level 
prevalence of loneliness in Britain for those aged 65+ from 
1948 to 2014. Using population level data we can also 
explore variations in loneliness between countries. Stickley 
et al. [9] described high levels of loneliness in the countries 
of the former Soviet Union whilst Sundstrom et al. [10] 
compared loneliness within Europe and reported the „north-
south‟ divide with levels of loneliness markedly higher for 
older people in southern countries as compared with northern 
Europe [11]. Yang and Victor [6] developed this typology 
further by including both a temporal component by looking 
at how variations in reported prevalence of loneliness varied 
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between countries and over time. However we know that 
there are also temporal variations in the experience of 
loneliness at the individual level. For example, Victor et al. 
[12] report that when compared to 10 years prior to interview 
10 percent of these aged 65+ reported that they were less 
lonely and 23 percent that they were more lonely. Cross-
sectional population level studies of loneliness though cannot 
clearly articulate how the experience of loneliness may vary 
over time at both the population and individual level and 
change in response to the experience of growing old and the 
challenges that this may generate. 
Studying Changes in Loneliness Overtime 
 Longitudinal studies offer us the opportunity to 
investigate how loneliness may (or may not) change over 
time at both the individual and population level. These types 
of studies vary in terms of the size and definition of the 
population, the location of the study, the length of follow up 
and how loneliness is measured. We can differentiate 
between studies that focus upon specific localities rather than 
being nationally based. An exemplar of the former approach 
is the study based in Tampere, Finland where loneliness for 
those aged 60+ has been reported at 10 [13] and 28 years 
follow up [14]. In this study loneliness was measured using a 
self-report question: „do you feel lonely‟ with „often‟, 
„sometimes‟, „never‟ and „don‟t know‟ as the response 
categories. These authors reported the 28 year incidence rate 
for loneliness as 37%. Wenger et al. [15] similarly followed 
up a population of older people living in North Wales for 25 
years. Such locality based studies are valuable but may 
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generate spurious findings because of the specific 
characteristics of the population studied. For example, the 
study by Wenger et al. [16] reported that speaking Welsh 
was a „protective‟ factor against loneliness, a finding which 
is unique to the specific rural population studied. Hence the 
importance of conducting longitudinal studies of ageing that 
are broadly representative of the national population. 
 Using national level data Cohen Mansfield et al., 
Dahlberg et al. (2014) and Victor and Bowling [7, 17, 18] 
have looked at changes in loneliness over time in nationally 
based samples of older people in Israel, Sweden and Great 
Britain respectively. Within this group of studies we can 
identify two key approaches to studying loneliness 
longitudinally. One approach as exemplified in the work of 
by Jylha [13] considers if levels of reported loneliness 
increase as populations age. This study showed that severe 
loneliness was 8 percent at both baseline and 10 year follow 
up whilst Wenger and Burholt [15] reported a modest 
decrease from 9 to 6 percent over a similar follow up period. 
Cohen-Mansfield et al. [7] reports that, over a 3.5 year 
follow up period, mean levels of loneliness increased 
significantly from 0.62 to 0.8 on a 3 point scale for those 
aged 60+ in Israel. However, these studies report overall 
levels of loneliness for the population as whole meaning that 
we cannot determine if it is the same (or different) 
individuals who are reporting loneliness at the two time 
points.  
 Complementary to these types of studies, therefore, are 
those which focus upon enumerating changes in loneliness at 
the individual level. This approach enables us to determine if 
it is the same groups of individuals who are reporting 
loneliness at each follow up point or if this is a dynamic and 
changing population. Thus a longitudinal approach enables 
us to differentiate the population who report that they are 
lonely into 3 distinct groups: those for whom loneliness is a 
consistent experience and those for whom loneliness may 
increase/decrease over time [15, 17, 18]. This more nuanced 
disaggregation into the nature and characteristics of those 
defined as lonely offers the potential for understanding 
loneliness across the life course at an individual level. Both 
cross-sectional and longitudinal studies across a range of 
different countries and contexts consistently demonstrate that 
the majority of older people do not experience loneliness in 
later life. For example, Nummea et al. [19] report that in 
their follow up study over 3 years that approximately 60% of 
older people were never lonely which is identical to the 
proportion reported by Victor and Bowling [18] over a 10 
year follow up period. However, one issue that these long-
term longitudinal studies cannot address is how feelings of 
loneliness may vary over shorter time periods. We have 
some evidence that feelings of loneliness vary with day of 
the week and time of day. For example, Bennett and Victor 
[20] report that, of those who are lonely, it is more common 
in the evenings and at weekends and during the winter 
months. This association between winter and presumed 
increases in loneliness amongst older people is a very 
redolent image that is used by charities and other interest 
groups to draw attention to the „plight‟ of the lonely old 
person at Christmas (see the Christmas appeal by Friends of 
the Elderly: http//www.fote/org.uk).  
 There is limited empirical evidence that explores 
variations in loneliness over shorter time periods and 
supports the commonly held assumption that there are 
increasing levels of loneliness during the winter months 
remains limited. To begin to address this gap in our 
knowledge we undertook a repeated measures pilot survey to 
investigate both how participants ratings of loneliness vary 
over the course of a year, as well as loneliness ratings by 
season, investigating if loneliness rating peak during the 
winter months. Methodologically we consider the accep-
tability to participants of completing multiple questionnaires 
across a comparatively short time interval. 
METHODS 
 We used mixed methods, consisting of a self-completion 
postal questionnaire and in-depth interviews, to examine 
seasonal patterns of loneliness over the course of a 12 month 
period. Here we report the results of the survey component. 
 Participants: Our study population was derived from the 
membership of the university‟s Older People‟s Reference 
Group. This is a volunteer group of older people who support 
ageing research at Brunel University London by their 
participating in research, shaping the direction of our 
research programmes and providing feedback on our 
findings. All members of the group, approximately 150 in 
total, were written to and invited to participate. Thirty-four 
members responded and were enrolled in the study.  
 Data collection plan: We started our quantitative data 
collection in the summer of 2012 with subsequent follow-up 
points linked to the seasons of autumn (September 2012); 
winter (December 2012); spring (March 2013) and summer 
(June 2013). We thus collected data at baseline and at 4 
follow points providing a maximum of 5 data collection 
points for each participant.  
 Measures: We collected a common set of indicators 
across all data collection waves including: (a) two measures 
of loneliness - the 6-item de Jong Gierveld scale [21] and a 
self-report question; (b) for those who answered to the self-
report question the time/day of week they felt lonely; and (c) 
the season when participants felt loneliness was most 
problematic. In addition we asked participants to report any 
significant changes in their lives between data collection 
points. At baseline we collected standard socio-demographic 
data (age, sex, marital status, household composition), 
contact with friends/relatives, health status (self-reported and 
long term limiting illness and quality of life rating). 
 Data analysis strategy: Our analysis plan was to: (a) use 
simple descriptive statistics to report the prevalence of 
loneliness by season; (b) to classify participants as lonely/not 
lonely at baseline and track how this changed by season; (c) 
to examine how reported levels of loneliness were linked 
with perceptions of the „loneliest‟ time of year. 
 Ethics: Ethical approval was obtained from the Brunel 
University School of Health and Social Care Research Ethics 
Committee. 
RESULTS 
 We present our results in 3 sections linked to our research 
objectives as stated above. 
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PROFILE OF PARTICIPANTS 
 Thirty-four participants completed our baseline question-
naire and 28 completed all 5 questionnaires. Reasons for 
drop out included withdrawal due to the nature of the survey 
(1), deceased (1 after wave 4), incomplete questionnaires (1) 
and unknown (2 failed to return any questionnaires following 
reminders). As one participant who initially started the study 
commented: “Sorry – didn’t realise how miserable I’d get 
doing this. I’d like to withdraw from the study”. The 
prevalence data related to participants who provided data for 
individual waves (N=30) whilst the longitudinal results 
presented in this paper relate to the 28 participants with 
complete data across all 5 waves plus 1 participant with 
complete data for waves 1-4. Table 1 demonstrates that the 
average age of participants was 74 years (range 65-93); 56 
percent were female, the majority were home owners (80 %), 
in good health (both self-rated and in terms of long term 
limiting illness) and rated their quality of life as good. 
However, only 30 percent of our participants were married 
with the rest of our sample being single, widowed or 
divorced. Given that marital status is a major risk factor for 
loneliness this may render our sample more vulnerable to 
loneliness. 
THE PREVALENCE OF LONELINESS  
 We used two methods of measuring loneliness: the 6 item 
de Jong Gierveld scale [21] and a self-rating question; „How 
often do you feel lonely‟. Using the de Jong Gierveld scale 
in a self-completed questionnaire is unusual as it is typically 
included in phone or direct interviews. The scale was 
successfully used in its 11-item format in a self-completion 
survey in Perth without excessive item non-response [22]. At 
baseline we could not compute this score for 14 percent of 
our participants and this increased to 20 percent at wave 5. In 
particular there was a systematic pattern of non-completion 
with participants not completing the 3 negatively worded 
questions such as „I miss having people around‟. 
Consequently, we do not include any further analysis of this 
scale as the responses are unreliable. Thus our study of 
population and individual levels changes in loneliness over 
the course of a year are based upon the analysis of our self-
report loneliness question. 
 At baseline there was no missing data for our question 
„How often do you feel lonely?‟; and 23.3 percent reported 
„never‟ feeling lonely, 36.7 percent „rarely‟ and 40 percent 
„sometimes‟. No respondent stated they „often‟ or „almost 
always‟ feel lonely in this first wave. Given our sample size 
we examined the face validity of our findings by using our 
baseline data to look at the relationship between loneliness 
and key socio-demographic factors. Our aim in undertaking 
this analysis was to assess the nature of our sample and 
determine if the pattern of inter-relationships mirrored the 
existing literature. Age demonstrated a border line negative 
association with loneliness (i.e. loneliness decreased with 
age) (r= -.365, p=.056) whilst both quality of life (r= -.392, 
p= .032) and life satisfaction (r= -.593, p= .001) showed 
significant negative relationships with loneliness. 
Participants anticipated feelings of loneliness in 10 years was 
strongly correlated with current ratings of loneliness (r=.501, 
p=.005), whereas past loneliness was not significantly 
related (r=.131, p=.490). No significant relationships were 
observed with gender (r= -.091, p= .631), household 
composition ( ), health status (r= .039, p= .838) or contact 
with family (brothers/sisters, r= -.173, p=0.454; children, r= 
-0.218, p=0.331; other relatives; r= -0.257, p= .186) and 
friends (r= .052, p= .790). However, there was a negative 
relationship between loneliness and contact with neighbours 
(r= -.420, p= .023). 
 Participants who reported that they were lonely 
„sometimes‟, „often‟ or „always‟ were asked „are there 
specific times you feel lonely?‟ Given the small absolute 
numbers reporting loneliness at each wave responses were 
aggregated (N=54, waves 1-5) to assess when respondents 
Table 1. Characteristics of participants at baseline (N=30) 
N=30 Percentage 
Age (yrs) 
  Mean 
  Range 
 
74.43   
65-93 
Gender 
  Male 





  Widowed 
  Married 
  Divorced/Separated  








  Good 
  Fairly Good 
  Not Good 
-Long standing illness? 










   Owned 
   Rented 
   Mortgage/loan 
-Length of time in area  
   +10 years 











   Very Good 
   Fairly Good 
   Neither good nor bad 
-Satisfaction with life scale (Diener, Emmons, 
Larsen & Griffin, 1985) 
   Mean 
   Range 
-General self-efficacy scale [29]Jerusalem & 
Schwarzer, 1981) 
   Mean 












30.    
21-38 
   2participants did not report age,  
 ᵇ1 participant did not complete satisfaction with life scale, 
   2 participants did not complete general self-efficacy scale 
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expected to feel lonely. Almost half expected to feel lonely 
in winter (46.3%), compared with 13 percent in summer 
(12.96%), 11 percent in autumn (11.11%) and 6 percent in 
spring (5.56%). More participants also expected to feel 
lonely in the evenings (42.59%) than mornings (14.81%) and 
at the weekend (Saturdays, 24.1%, Sundays, 27.78%) 
compared with weekdays. 
 How do levels of loneliness vary by season for the group 
overall? Does it mirror the expectations of our participants? 
The proportion of participants describing themselves as 
„never‟ lonely (aggregating the „never‟ and „rarely‟ lonely 
groups) was highest in winter (68.9%) and lowest in the 
initial baseline summer data collection point (58.6%) (see 
Table 2). Overall the percentage reporting that they were 
„never/rarely‟ lonely is highest in winter and spring and 
lowest in the summer and autumn. The percentage stating 
that they were „often/always‟ lonely is around 3 percent and 
shows no obvious seasonally based variations. 
 How stable are these loneliness ratings for individuals? 
Whilst Table 2 presents the overall prevalence of loneliness 
in our sample, it does not tell us about how individuals rated 
their level of loneliness and how this did (or did not) vary 
over time. Loneliness ratings were consistent over all 5 
waves of data collection for half, 52 percent, of our group 
and a further 14 percent had one change in loneliness rating; 
17 percent had 2 changes; with the remainder recording 3 
(7%) and 4 (10%) changes. No significant relationships were 
observed between changes in loneliness ratings and age, 
gender, marital status, health or household size. 
 For each individual we calculated how their loneliness 
rating changed by season and classified them as a consistent 
pattern of loneliness, and increasing or decreasing loneliness. 
To complete this exercise we classified participants as either 
lonely („sometimes‟, ‟always‟, „often‟) or not lonely („never‟ 
or „rarely‟). For the 28 participants who completed all 
waves; 50 percent of responses remained unchanged 
throughout the year; 10 as not lonely and 4 as lonely. For 
participants whose loneliness ratings changed, 14.3 percent 
made one change, 17.9 percent changed twice, 7.1 percent 
changed 3 times and a further 10.7 percent changed every 
time. Fig. (1) presents these changes graphically for 
individuals and illustrates the turbulent and dynamic way 
that loneliness changed for half of our sample over the 
course of our 12 month follow-up. How did these changes 
map onto the different times of year? As Table 3 shows the 
season characterised as demonstrating the largest number of 
individuals with reducing levels of loneliness is the autumn-
winter transition whilst the spring-summer transition shows 
the largest increases in loneliness ratings for our participants. 
Table 3. Variations in loneliness by season 
 Decrease in Loneliness Stayed The Same Increase in Loneliness total 
     
Wave 1-Wave 2 (summer-autumn) 5 19 5 29 
     
Wave 2- Wave 3 (autumn to winter) 9 20 1 29 
     
Wave 3-Wave 4(winter to spring) 5 22 2 29 
     
Wave 4-Wave 5(spring to summer) 3 18 7 28 
Table 2. Variations in loneliness 
Wave 1 (June) 2 (Sept) 3 (Dec) 4 (Mar) 5 (June) 
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DISCUSSION  
 In this pilot study we sought to address two key questions 
relating to the study of longitudinal variations in loneliness 
amongst older people: one methodological and one 
substantive. Our methodological question focussed upon the 
acceptability of a year long study of variations in loneliness 
using a postal questionnaire repeated at comparatively short 
intervals and the types of measures we included. Our 
substantive question sought to examine if levels of loneliness 
vary across the course of a year (i.e. shorter time periods) 
and, more specifically, do levels of loneliness increase in the 
winter months as anticipated from previous literature and the 
emphasis on loneliness in winter by charities working with 
older people. We discuss each of these questions in turn. 
 As this was a pilot survey we recruited our participants 
from our university‟s Older People‟s Reference Group. More 
specifically we wanted participants who could both provide 
data about the experience of loneliness over the course of a 
year and engage with us to provide feedback on the 
experience of being part of the study and how acceptable 
they thought our approach would be to the wider population. 
This was explored by both the free text comments provided 
by participants on the questionnaires and in-depth interviews 
with 24 participants examining their thoughts on their 
understanding and experience of loneliness. These interviews 
will be reported on elsewhere, but we refer to the free text 
comments for participants reflection on the topic, methods 
and questions included in the questionnaire. 
 We measured out main outcome variable, loneliness, 
using two methods. The self-report question showed very 
high acceptability to participants with only 1 questionnaire 
out of 144 with this item missed. However, the de Jong 
Gierveld scale [21] was characterised by high levels of item 
non-response specifically relating to the negatively worded 
statements. As one participant observed, “Answering 
'negative' questions can be confusing”. Participants 
commented upon the „tick box‟ response format of the 
questionnaire and the limiting nature of our response 
formats: “When I first read through I thought the response 
ratings were too simplistic. There are ratings I have given 
that I would have liked to have been better defined” and “I 
have indicated that I occasionally feel lonely but there are 
times when I feel very alone which is not exactly the same as 
lonely’’. Such issues were not confined to our questions 
around loneliness but some participants found our taken for 
granted terms challenging as follows: “I still cannot identify 
the meaning 'friend'’’ This example serves to highlight some 
of the methodological challenges of using a postal 
questionnaire. 
 Completing 5 questionnaires across a 12-month period 
requires significant engagement by participants with the 
study aims. As one participant observed: “Interesting project 
and questionnaire that has got me thinking.” Of the 34 who 
initially completed the baseline, 28 completed all 5 data 
collection points and 29 all 4 suggesting that once 
participants had completed the first questionnaire they were 
in some way committed to the study and the completion of 
further questionnaires. Of the 6 lost to follow up, 1 died 
between waves 4 and 5, 1 withdrew because they were 
spending time abroad and 1 because they found the topic of 
the study upsetting. In planning future studies, we need to 
mindful that loneliness can be a sensitive topic, and that we 
must minimise potential distress participants by ensuring that 
they are fully appraised of the topic of the study, and 
providing details of agencies that can provide help and 
 
Fig. (1). Variations in loneliness across 12 months. 
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support. Several participants commented that they would 
have preferred to complete an online survey and we need to 
take into account the increasingly on line access of older 
people.  
 It is important to acknowledge that this is a sample of 
volunteers derived from a group of older people interested in 
ageing research at our university. Inevitably this limits the 
degree to which we can generalise from our findings. Our 
response rate of approximately 25 percent to the initial 
invitation to participate was acceptable given that the profile 
of our study population approximated to our general 
population; and levels of reported loneliness approximated to 
national norms with approximately 3 percent of our group 
defined themselves as often or „always‟ lonely compared 
with 5 percent for the general population. We do not appear 
to have recruited a sample of participants who are 
lonelier/less lonely than their peers despite the high levels of 
widowhood and divorce. Furthermore the relationships 
observed between loneliness at baseline and demographic, 
social contact, health and quality of life ratings are in broadly 
in line with previous studies. For example, the negative 
relationship between quality of life and loneliness is well 
established as are our observation of no relationships with 
social contact. Thus we can have broad confidence that our 
study group are not atypical of the general older population. 
In addition, the 28 individuals who completed all 5 waves 
generated 140 data collection records so - whilst the sample 
size may be small in absolute terms - this exercise generated 
a significant amount of data. Thus we can examine in depth 
changes in loneliness for individuals over time.  
 We observed a significant relationship between baseline 
loneliness ratings and future expectations of increasing levels 
of loneliness. Expectations about the experience of ageing 
and later life are highly predictive of quality of life and life 
satisfaction. We have demonstrated elsewhere [23] that an 
expectation of old age as a time of loneliness and the 
anticipation of experiencing loneliness as they grow old are 
highly predictive of loneliness at follow up for those who 
were not lonely when they answered these two expectations 
questions. The link between loneliness and expectations of 
loneliness are intriguing and merit further research as this 
quotation from our free text section illustrates: “I feel more 
lonely than 10 years ago as in that time my husband, other 
relatives of his and mine and some friends have died. Not 
unexpected at 79 years old. I don't expect to feel more lonely 
in 10 years time as I now have younger friends and adult 
grandchildren”. Expecting to become lonely with age may 
reflect either a realistic evaluation of what old age will be 
like or the embodiment of ageist negative stereotypes about 
ageing and the marginalisation and social exclusion of older 
people.  
 Our study looked at how loneliness varied across days of 
the week and times of the day. Victor et al. [22] report that 
two thirds of those who are lonely experience this at specific 
times most notably evenings and weekends with women 
being more likely to report loneliness at weekends than men 
[20] and this pattern was evident in our data both 
quantitatively and in the free text comments as follows: “The 
times of loneliness are late evenings. This is when I miss the 
companionship of my late husband”. Public Holidays 
(known as Bank Holidays in the UK) were also reported as a 
focal point for loneliness both quantitatively and in the free 
text comments “I find bank holiday can be quite lonely” and 
“Bank holidays can be difficult especially Monday. I work in 
a charity shop on Monday morning and of course it is not 
open on Bank Holidays”.  
 Longitudinal studies of loneliness have provided insights 
into the dynamic nature of loneliness at both population and 
individual levels of analysis. At the population level 
longitudinal studies have demonstrated that the group 
classified as lonely at any specific point in time is constituted 
of three specific groups: those with a consistent pattern of 
loneliness; those with increasing loneliness and those with 
decreasing levels of loneliness. This typology was present in 
our study indicating that loneliness can vary across the space 
of 12 months as well as over much longer follow up periods. 
The different groups constituting the „lonely‟ population may 
go some way to explaining why interventions to prevent/ 
reduce loneliness have been so unsuccessful [24, 25]. For 
half of our participants their level of loneliness did not vary 
over the course of our study. It is difficult to compare this 
with other longitudinal studies of changes in loneliness as 
they cover very much longer follow-up periods and the 
comparisons are probably inappropriate. Rather our study 
complements existing research by demonstrating that 
loneliness can vary over the course of a day, week or year as 
well as much longer periods.  
 There is an established literature demonstrating elevated 
levels of depression, suicide and mortality in the winter 
months in northern Europe [26, 27]. Mirroring this pattern, 
vulnerability to increased levels of loneliness in winter 
months has been reported [20]. In particular we wanted to 
start to examine the received wisdom of our participants, 
previous research, the general population and charities 
working with older people that winter generates a peak in 
loneliness, especially at Christmas time. We examined 
seasonal variations in loneliness by mapping individual 
trajectories of loneliness across the year. We looked at 
changes between waves as we wanted to try to see how 
fluctuations in loneliness were linked to seasonal variations. 
Although the numbers are small this was highly complex as 
each of our participants had 5 measures of loneliness to 
examine. Unexpectedly given both the literature on seasonal 
variations in mortality and depression in western and 
northern Europe and the comments from participants‟, we 
see that the most stable period in terms of loneliness rating is 
the autumn-winter transition. Where changes were observed 
for this period they were predominantly decreases in 
loneliness. Conversely the spring-summer period is 
characterised by the most numerous increases in loneliness. 
In our study there is no compelling evidence to support the 
thesis that loneliness ratings increase in the winter months 
and, more specifically, at Christmas time. Levels of 
loneliness were not higher in our winter period for the group 
as a whole and increases in loneliness ratings were not 
concentrated in this period. This is a finding which merits 
further investigation in a larger national level study. 
 However our participants were convinced that loneliness 
was associated with the winter months. Fifty of those 
reporting loneliness thought that levels of loneliness were 
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highest in the winter months. The observation by one 
participant that “I think probably winter, everybody will say 
that’’ (loneliness is greatest in winter)‟‟ was emblematic of 
our interviewees ideas about seasonal variations in 
loneliness. What might explain this apparent paradox? Our 
participants provide some evidence as to why the anticipated 
spike in loneliness was not evident with comments such as: 
“I’m spending Christmas with them (children), so yes, that’ll 
be fine”. Christmas provides a focal point for families to 
meet up and spend time together which is, perhaps, lacking 
in the summer months. Further we may speculate that longer 
days and the departure of family and friends on holidays may 
be more problematic for the experience of loneliness than 
previously anticipated. In addition many activities close 
down or operate at a reduced level over the summer period 
because of staff holidays. Clearly these are preliminary 
findings and they need further investigation by larger studies 
with more diverse samples. However, these findings also 
challenge us to address wider stereotypes about loneliness 
and older people more generally and to develop more 
insightful and robust interventions that address the times of 
year when older people experience loneliness and nor when 
we assume they do. 
 There are a number of caveats to our findings relating to 
the small sample size. Inevitably this limited the statistical 
analysis we were able to undertake precluding the use a 
regression modelling to examine trends in loneliness by 
wave. We have demonstrated that this type of intensive study 
is broadly acceptable to potential participants, that our 
sample report levels of loneliness at baseline characteristic of 
the general population and the study has generated novel 
findings that provide potential avenues for further research. 
We have demonstrated that loneliness varies over the course 
of a year at both population and individual level. At the 
population level our data challenge the common stereotype 
that loneliness is a „winter problem‟. At the individual level 
almost half of our participants reported changes in their 
loneliness ratings ranging from 1-4. This highlights the 
dynamic and complex nature of loneliness; how it changes 
with time, both in the short and long term, and its 
antecedents not always clearly understood. These variations 
or this dance with loneliness across both short and long 
periods of time may imply that researching loneliness to 
capture its true character in later life is more challenging 
than previously argued. Quantitatively, the nature of the 
scales that we use and attendant issues of language, or 
response formats and missing data, limits describing a more 
nuanced experience. Qualitatively, we similarly overlook 
changeability or instability in the loneliness experience given 
the challenges associated with expressing in words its 
attributes, meanings and consequences so that is easily 
understood by another. Therefore, if we are to fully 
understand the experience of loneliness in later life and 
develop appropriate, acceptable and effective interventions 
then we need to develop methods that are sufficiently 
sensitive to reveal the dance with loneliness in later life.  
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